**HARRISON ROAD**

Please enter at the Gilbert Pavilion

Parking is Available
Lot 63 (Off Harrison Rd)

Please park, then walk up to the kiosk and follow the instructions above on the way in.

Lot 126 is Employee Permit ONLY

---

**PARKING KIOSK INSTRUCTIONS**

*Enter your vehicle license plate number
*Press “1” to Purchase Ticket
*Enter time needed
*Enter Coupon Code R1989C
*Print $0.00 ticket if you like

---

**SHAW LANE** — CLOSED

---

534 Birch Road
East Lansing, MI 48824
517-432-1989
breslincenter.com

---

If you are using a navigation/map app, please use the address of parking lot 63:

627 South Harrison Road
East Lansing, MI 48824

---

**Breslin Student Events Center**

534 Birch Road
East Lansing, MI 48824
517-432-1989
breslincenter.com

---

**5 Ramp 7** Visitor Parking

**126 MSU Permit ONLY**